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2.6 Ecophysiology of Carbon Assimilation and
Nitrogen Fixation in a Sub-Antarctic Lichen

By Valdon R. Smith*

Summary: An nccounr is givcn of thc influcncc of thallus molsture contcnt. tcrnperaturc, light and preireatmcnt with glucosc or phosphatc-P Oll net
carbon dioxidc assiruilation rate (NAR) und nitrogen fixanon (acetylcne reduction: AR) in an undescribed Pehigera species on Marion l sland (4TS.
38'E). Ficld moisture contents of thc younger portions of thc thallus were between 170 and 350% on weight basis. and maximum NAR occurrcd
betwccn 250 und 3509;-... In cxpcrimcnts on thc influcncc of tcmpcrarurc and light on NAR, thallus content was adjustcd 10 give maximum
NAH. anel thc vapour pressure dcficit over thc liehen hcld at <0.1 kPa. Optimum tempctaturc Ior NAR dependcd on photcsynthctic photon l1ux dcusuy
(PPFD) but was front 8 to 18' C at PPfD's bctvvccn 200 and 800 umol m" S·I. Lowest tcmpcrature for a positive NAR was bctwccn -2 and c-J' C und
rates incrcased markedly with tcmperature, so that at :'i' C rhcy were Frorn 60 10 80% of thc maximum. Compcnsating PPFD jncrcascd as tempcraturc
incrcascd abovc -I; C. Samrating PPFD forNAR also dcpcndcd on tcrnpcrature but was mostly bctwccn 400 and 600 umol m" S·l. and Ior tcmperaturcs
abovc c. 14" C photoinhihitiou occurrcd at higher light lcvcls. Ficld moisture contcnrs ofthe rhalli rarely rcachcd optimallevels for AR, wh ich increascd
up to rnoisturc conterus of about 380(!h to 460% und dcclincd sharplv at supra-optimallevcls. AR responded markcdly to increasing light atlow lcvcls
and was 9W;-i: light-saturated at a PPFD 01' c. 40 umol m " Si. Apprcciablc rares of AR occurrcd in thc dark and. as tcmpernturc iucrcascd. bccamc
a smallcr fracrion 01'thc rares in Ihe light. Optimum tcmpcraturc for both light and dark AR was 22 to 23 0 C and QI(lvalucs bctwccn 0 and C werc
3.3 tc 3.6 in Ihc light am12.1 to 2.2 in the durk. Dctcctablc AR occurrcd at __2 0 C but not at -4.5' C. AR ratcs in the dark declincd with increasing lcngth
of thc dark pcr iod and the rate of declinc increascd with tcmperaturc. Glucose prctrcatment cnhunccd AR rares and amclioratcd thcir dcclinc during
the dark period. Thcrc is an ahnest total lack of microclimatological information for thc island but it would appcar that the liehen is weil adaptcd io
the macrcclimate. which is dominared by modcratcly low tcrnpcraturcs. lcw irradiance levels and high precipitation.

Zusal11l11(,JIf~lssung:FÜr eine bisher unbeschriebene Pcltigcral-Art von Marion Islaml (4TS.
lemPCratllL Licht LIndVorbehandlung mit Glukose oder Phosphat-P auf die C02-Nettoassimilalion
duktioll. AR) dargelegt. Unter Feldbedingungcll erreichten junge Thallusabschnitte Wassergehaltc von des Trockengewichts. wobei die
NAR bei 250..~-350q} maximal war. Bei der Ermittlung der Licht- und -ICmperaturabhängigkeit der Nettophotosynthese wunlc der Wassergehalt bei
einem Wasserpotcntia\ der Luft von <0.1 kPa opimal gehalten. Die Tempel:aturoptima der NAR mit der LichtintcnsitÜt und lagen zwischen
20G und 800 limo! m - s I bei 8-18" C. Die NAR war bei -2 bis ..J' C mmimal und erreichte bereits 60-··-S0C;y, des jewci1i~en Maximums.
Der Lichtkon~pensatiol1spunktstieg ab ··-1"Cmit steigender Temperatur an. LichtsÜtligung ergab sich bei 300-600 pmol m-2s 1 PAR. Bei Temperaturen
über 14" C und höheren Licthi111ensitiiten trat Lichtheml1lLlllg ein. Unter natlirlichen Bedingungen waren elie Wassergehalte der Thalli seltelloptimal
für die AR (OptirnLln~ bei 38~}-460% eies Tr?fkengewichls). Bei sul:opti~nalcn Wassergehalten fiel die AR rapide auf niedrige Werte ab. Nach einem
Anstieg mit der Lichtll1tensität bis 40 ~llnol m - sielTeichte die AR LIchtsättigung. 1m Dunkeln slieg die AR mit zunehmenden Temperaturen an, doch
war sie immer nur ein Bruchteil der Rate bei Licht. Die Optimaltemperatur der AR bei Licht ueln Dunkelheit lag zwischen 22 und 23" C. die QIO-WCrlC
elTeichten 3,3-3,6 (bei O~10' C) im Licht und 2.1~2.2 il11 Dunkeln. AR war bei _2° C noch. bei -4,5' C nicht mehr meßbar. mit zunehmender
Länge der Dunkelperiode unelsteigcneler Temperatur fiel die AR <lb.Glukosegaben konnten elie Raten erhÖhen und den Dunke1effekt kompensieren.
Es wird angenommen, daß die Flechte an ihr Standortklim<l (mÜßig niedrige Temperaturen. geringe Strahlung und hohe Niederschläge) gut angepaßt
ist, doch liegen keiell l'vlikroklimamessungen von 1'v"larion Island vor.

1. INTRODUCTION

The telTestrial sub-Antartic region (sensu LEWIS SMITH 1984) cOl11prises six islands or islanel groups anel
possesses in excess of 300 lichen specics. The lichen flora of Mmion Islanel (47'S, 38"E) has been inadequately
stuelied but consists of approximately 140 spccies (A. HENSSEN pers. com.). Lichens, mostly crustose epilithic
forms, occur in all110st all of the 41 plant communities described for the island by GREMMEN (198 I) but rarely
as a conspicuous cOl11ponent of the vegetation. Few lichens occur in wet communities making up the bog/mire
grassland complex. One of these, previously identified as Peltigera cal1il1Cl (L.) WilleI. (LINDSAY 1976) is listed
by GREMMEN (198 I) as being more COlnmon in drier communities, especially fernbrakes which are dOl11inated
by the fern Blechl1lilJl pelll1a-lJIaril1Cl (Poir.) Kuhn and occur mainly on slopes. The identity of this lichen is now
in eloubt and it is apparently an undescribed species (LEWIS SMITH pers. com.). It appears to be increasing in
abundance and distribution on the island and is COl11mon in some of the wetter fernbrakes and also in ecotones
between fernbrakes and mire-grasslands. It also occurs in f1at, bryophyte-dominateel bogs near the shore. It has
a typical Peltigera-like foliose growth f01m with thallus branches up to 6 cm, more usually 2 to 4 cm long. The
older poritons of the thallus are light grey to grey-green, in elose contact with the peat and pieces of plant litter,
and generally show various stages of senescence and decomposition. The younger parts forming the lobes or
branches are generally held at a slight angle to the horizontal, although in very wet bogs and in dense fern mats
they are olten verticaI. The top surface of the branches are light grey-green to dark green with brown tips. The
undersurface is white and olten connected to the underlying peat 01' water-saturatedlitter by a poorly-eleveloped
tomentum.
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Mire-grasslanel ancl fernbrake communitics on the island exhibit substantial annual primary production (SMITH

1987a, b) anel a current objective of the biological research programme on the island is to examine the

ecophysiological responses to factors which intluence the primary proeluction of the various plant species in these

communities. Photosyntheric responses to light ancl temperature of the dominant vascular spccies. Agrostis
magellanica. in the mire-grasslands have been e1escribeel by PAMMENTER et a1. (1986) anel we are currently

examining the influences of light, temperature, moisture and nutrient levels on photosynthesis anel respiration in

a variety of bryophytes. This paper presents the photosynthetic anel nitrogen fixation (acetylcne reeluction)

characteristics of the, as yet unidentifieel. Peltigera species. It represents the first ecophysiological stuely of a

liehen from the sub-Antarctic.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Sampie Collection and Treatment

Lichens were collecteel from a wet site close to the laboratory immeeliately prior to use. Healthy-Iooking thalli

were selecteel, cleaned of aelhering elebris anel peat in agentie stream of water ancl the o leier, basal parts exciseel.

The thallus portions were pattcel lightly with tissue paper to remove excess water anel used for stuelies of the
influence oftemperature and light (photosynthetic photon flux density: PPFD) on net C02 assimilation rate (NAR)

or acetylene reeluction (AR). In stuelies of the influence of thallus moisture content on NAR or AR the cleaneel

thalli were soaked in tap water (ionic concentrations and concentration ratios very similar to those in rainwater

and peatwater on the island) for I to 2 h at temperatures between 6 anel ISO C and PPFD's between 200 anel500
umol m· 2

S·I. In studies on the intluence of glucose on AR, thalli were soakcd in either water or I % glucose in

water for 24 h under the same light ancl temperature conditions given above,

2.2 C02 Assimilation Rate
NAR was determined with an Analytical Development Company (ADC; Hoddesdon, Englanel) type 225 Mark

J]] infrareel gas analyser (IRGA) operating in the differential mode. Open flow systems were used (Fig. I), which

differed in configuration according to the purpese ofthe experiment.

To investigate the influence of thallus moisture content on NAR (Fig. I a), air from outside the laboratory was

pumped in excess into a 25 Imixing reservoir. A smaller stream (400 cm' min' l
) was pumped from the reservoir

via a rotameter and two-way stopcock to either a e1rying column (magnesium perchlorate) or a humielifier. The

latter consisteel of a 300 mm long, water-jacketeel glass tube (7 mm i. e1.). The insiele of the tube was lined with
wet filter paper and the surrounding water jacket connected to a controlled-temperature waer circulator. From the

humidifier or drying column the airstream went to a liehen cuvettc which was a 37 mm i. d.; 150 mm long glass

tube with a narrower (7 mm i. e1., 300 mm long) glass tube connected to one end. Both tubes were warerjacketted

anel air passeel through the thinner tube before reaching the liehen which was contained in the larger one. A
spherical manifolel of fine orifices between the tubes ensureel even airflow in the large one. Fine thermocouples

in various parts of the two tubes showed that the temperature of the airstream had stabilized before reaching the

liehen. From the cuvette the air went thorugh a drying column to the analysis cell ofthe IRGA. A secon eI airstream

was pumped (400 cm ' min']) from the mixing reservoir through a rotameter, a buffer volume approx imately equal

to the combineel volume of the cuvette and humidifier, and a clrying column to the refcrence cell of the IRGA.

A saturateel liehen thallus was Iightly blotted with tissue paper to remove excess surface water anel placed

horizontally on a saturateel was of tissue paper in a plastic weighing boat. The paper wael was manipulateel to
maximize contact between it and the unelersurface of the thallus, The weighing boat was placed in the cuvette

and subjected (from above) to a constant PPFD between 500 anel600 umol m· 2
S·I, supplieel by a 400 watt SON

high pressure soelium vapour e1ischarge lamp (S, A. Philips, Newville, South Africa) anelmeasureel with a LI 1905

quantum sensor (Li-Cor Inc., Nebraska). Air temperature in the cuvette was maintaineel at ISO C. Because it was

difficult to maintain a thennocouple in or against the thallus (which hael to be repeateelly removeel from the cuvette

for weighing), thallus temperature was not monitoreel during the moisture content/NAR trials but was probably

between 16 and 17' C.

The analysis air stream was routeel through the humielifier, the temperature ofwhich was acljusteel to give a vapour

pressure dcficit of< 0.1 kPa in the cuvette. When the C02 uptake rate stabilizeel (generally wirhin 30 minutes)
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Fig. 1: Gas-tlew systcms cmploycd für stuclying
(a) thc influcncc of thallus moisture C0111cnl, and
(b) rhc influencc 01' light und tcmpcraturc, on
NAR. Anal = unalysis ccll of infra red
scr. Atm > atmosphcrc. BV~ buffcrvolumc. Cuv
:= liehen cuvettc. De := drvina columu.
flowmctcr. Ge::: cylinder oC compressed air. 1-1 :::
humidifier. MR = mixing rescrvoir. p ; pump. R
:= rotamctcr. ref:= rcfcrcnce ccll 01'infra red gas
analyscr. SC::: two-way stopcock, WB :::
raturc controllnblc water-bnth. WVG :=

vapour generator.

the liehen was removed. weighed, placeel on a dry, preweigheel weighing boat (without filter paper) anel replaceel

in the cuvette. The incoming airstream was switcheel through the elrying column, so that the liehen starred elrying

out. CO} uptake rate immediately starred changing. Periocally, the airstream was witcheel back through the

humidifier, whereupon the C02 uptake rate became constant 01' changeel only slowly, This rate was noteel anel the

liehen rernoved, weigheel and replaceel in the cuvette with the airstream again coming from the elrying column,
After the experiment the sampie was oven elrieel (60 0 C, 24 h), weigheel anel thallus moisture contents at the various

uptake rates calculated, NAR was expressed as mg CO} per g elry weight of thallus.

For investigations of the influence ofmoisture content on elark respiration rate a similar proceelure was useel cxcept

that the cuvette was covereel with aluminiuni foil and the liehen kept as elark as possible eluring weighing. In a

stuely ofthe influence ofthallus moisture content on NAR at high external C02levels. a similar system to that in

Figure la was used, except that the air pump anelmixing reservoir supplying atrnospheric air was replaceel by a

tank of compressed air containing 1122 iu C02 1,I.

To investigate the influence of ternperature anel PPFD on NAR (Fig. lb), air (330 to 350 ~I C02 r l
) from a

compresseel air tank was passeel through an ADC WG 600 water vapour generator, through a calibrateel flowmeter

and split into two strearns. One (200 cm ' min") wellt via a rotameter anel two elrying columns to the reference

cell of the CO} IRGA The other airsrream passeel through a flowrneter anel humielifier (described above) anel was

routcd by a two-way stopcock into two alternative strearns. One went elirectly to the analysis cell of an ADC water

vapour IRGA calibrateel and operating in absolute mode. In the alternative pathway the airstrearn went from the

humielifier to the cuvette ancl then via two elrying columns to the analysis cell of the C02 IRGA The water vapour

pressure of the airstream coulel be monitored by switching it through the H20 IRGA anel controlleel using the

water vapour gcnerator anel humidifier to give a vapour pressure eleficit of < 0.1 kPa over the liehen. This system
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workcd wcll for cuveue air ternperatures up to 25' C. Above this, the airstream was maintaincd at a water vapour

pressure 01'3.07 kPa to avoid conelensation in the tubing. Cuvette air ternperatures (shielded thenuocouples) was

varieel by changing the temperature of an ethylene glycol/water mixture circulating through the water jacket and

PPFD by changing the vertieal position ofthe lamp or by using layers of grey shade netting. In these experiments,

liehen temperaturc was monirered with a fine thermocouple prcssed against the thallus unelersurfaee.

The thallus was put onto a wael 01' wer tissue paper and placcd in the euvette. PPFD was aeljusteelto betwecn 300

and 600 pmolm,2 s'l anel the cuvette water jacket tcmperature aeljusteel to give a thallus temperature 01' ]0 or 15"

C. lnitially, fairly dry air (± 50% relative humidity) was passeel over the liehen. NAR increaseel rapidly as the

liehen responeleel to light anel then slowly as it dried out. Whcn NAR showeel signs of stabilizing (normally wirhin

an hour), the thallus molsture content was adjudged as being close to the optimum for NAR. The water vapour

prcssure of the incoming air was adjustcd to give a vapour pressure e1eficit 01'<0.1 kPa ancl the PPFD/temperature

trial commenceel as folIows. Initial thallus tcmperature was either 10 or 15' C ancl PPFD between 300 and 600

~t1110] m,2 s'. C02 uprake rate under these conelitions was noteel and PPFD lowercd in steps down to zero. After

each PPFD change the euvette ternperature was finely adjusteel to mainrain a constant thallus temperature. After

changing the PPFD, C02 uptake rate usually stabilizeel wirhin 10 minutes (mostly wirhin 5 minures) ancl was

recorded. PPFD was then inereaseel stcpwise until the original value was reacheel. IfC02 uptake was wirhin ]0%

01'the initial value. PPFD was increaseel in stcps untillight saturarion was reaeheel. This eonstituteel one "light

run", PPFD was then brought to the startiug valuc, cuvette temperature ehangeel, ancl humidity 01' the incoming

air adjusteel to give a vapour pressure e1eficit 01' <0.] kPa. Another light run was pcrformcd at the new thallus

temperature. Between light runs (i. e. ternperature changes) conditions in the cuvette wcre brought back to those

at the start 01'the experiment and if the C02 uptake rate was not wirhin ]0% 01' the initial value, the experiment

was aborteeI. In this way it was possible to measure assimilation rates 01'a single thallus at up to 8 elifferent

tcmpcratures ancl 7 to 15 PPFD values at cach temperature in 12 to 16 h. For each thallus sarnplc a light run was

always maele at a thallus ternperature 01' 15' C. to enable comparisons 01' light ancl tcmperature photosynthetic

responses between thalli. At temperaturcs above about ]T C, photoinhibition oeeurred at high PPFD levels, As

soon as this was noted the PPFD was reduced, i. e. the 'light run ' discoutinued. In order to obtain da ta in the high

temperature/high PPFD range (e. g. Fig. 4), after all rhe light runs were eompleteel conelitions were returned to

the photoinhibitory range anel the partiCldar light runs continueel. Generally only one, exceptionally two, such

high temperature/high light runs were possible before the C02 exchange rate failed to return to the original value

on establishing initial light anel temperature conditions. After each experiment the lichen was oven-elrieel and

weighed.

2.3 Acerv!ene Reducrion Rare
To stud; the influence of thallus moisture content on AR, small (± 4 cm 2) pieces 01'saturated thallus were gently

shaken to remove excess surface water ancl p]aeed in an open tray uneler natural lighting (± 100 pmol m,2 s' I) ancl

ambient temperatures (14 to 18' Cl next to a laboratory winelow. Immeeliately, anel thereafter at 5 to 10 minutes

intervals a piece 01'thallus was p]aced in a preweighed glass incubation tube (13 mm i. d; 60 mm long) which

was then lightly stoppered with cotton wool and placed obliquely in a water bath (20' C, PPFD 200 f.lmol m,2

S'I) so that the stoppereel enel was weil out 01'the water. While on the tray the pieces 01'thallus s]owly elried out

so tImt by samp]ing over aperiod, pieces with different water contents were obtaineel. After 40 tubes hael received

thallus sampies the cOtlon wool was removed, the tubes wipeel elry and weigheel. They were then sealeel with

serum stoppers ancl positioned horizontally in racks. The racks were. placeel in a waterbath (20' C, PPFD 200

pmol m'2 s'I) so that the dorsal surface 01'the thalli faceel upwarels. After 30 mimltes preincubation, 10% of the

tube volLune was rep]aced with C2H2 which hael been scrubbeel twiee through cone. H2S04 ancl once through

water. After 5 h further incubation the heaelspace gas was analysed forC2H4 as elescribeel below. The thallus pieces

were oven-elried and weigheel to ca!cu]ate their moisture eontents.

For investigations into the influence of temperature and PPFD, portions 01'fresh]y preparecl thallus (equivalent

to 0.05 to O.I g dry weight) were p]aceel in incubation tubes which were immediately sealeel with serum stoppers

anel positioneel, dorsal parts of thallus upwarcls, in racks in waterbaths capab]e of maintaining a ± 10 cm s'l flow

of coo]ant (ethy lene gIycoi/water) arounel the tubes. A 400 watt SON Iamp illuminateel the tubes from above anel

PPFD could be varied by varying the height 01' the lamp anel/or using shacle netting. Temperature could be

controlled using the waterbath thermostats. Using fine thennocouples it was established that even under high

raeliation loads air temperature in the tubes did not e1iffer by more than 0.5' C, and thallus temperature by more
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than 0.7" C, from the coolant temperature. After 30 minutes preincubation at the tcmpcraturc and radiation values
chosen for a particular incubation, 10% ofthe tube volumc was replaced with scrubbed C21·b. The liehen samples

were then incubated for 3 h before analysing the headspace gas for C2H4 as describeel below. They were then

oven-dried and weighcd.

To investigate nitrogenase activity in the dark in relation to the length of the dark period, anel thc recovery of dark
activiry on restoring light. pieces ofthalli which had prcviously been exposeel to 24 h light (c. 200 I-lmolm·2 S·I)

at 10 to 15' C were added ro 77 tubes which were placcd in the dark (c. 15' Cl. Seven tubes were immediatcly

incubated at 20' C in the elark under 10'k C2H2 (3 h incubation prcceded by 30 minutes preincubation). After 4,
8, 12 anel20 h a further seven tubes were assayeel for AR in the elark. At 20 h the remaining tubes were returned
to the light (c. 100 umol m' s·1 PPFD. c. 15' Cl and the recovery of dark AR activity monitored by assaying

seven replicates for AR in the dark after a further 4,8,12,16.28 and52 h.

In the iuvestigation 01'the influence of glucose on AR in the elark, picces of thallus which had been soakeel in

either water 01' 1% glucose solution under adequare light and temperature 1'01' 24 h were lightly pattcd dry anel

placeel into 84 incubation tubes. Seven tubes of each treatment were immediately incubateel at 20' C in the dark

uneler 10% C2l·i] (4 h incubation, preceded by 30 minutes preincubation), The remaining tubes were divided into
5 groups, each containing 7 tubes of eaeh treatment Each group was incubarcd in the dark 1'01' 48 h at either 0,5,

10, 1501' 20' C and then assayed for AR in the dark at 20' C.

Concentrations of C2H4 in the ineubation heaelspaee gas were e!etermineel as follows. lmmeeliately after the
incubation period the incubation tubes were shaken vigorously for 15 s on a vortex mixet ane! the heae!space

subsarnpled using a doublc-sided neee!le into 3 ml blood-sampling tubes (Venoject: Terumo Corp., Tokyo) which

had been evacuatee! to a consistent vacuum. C2H4 in the subsamples werc e!etermined wirhin 6 h by gas

chromatography on Porepak N. N2 was the carrier gas aneldetcction was by flamc ionization. C2H4 coneentrations
were reportcd directly by a Hewlctt Packard 3390A integrating reporter connected to the gas chromatograph.

Ene!ogenous C2H4 proe!uction was assesseel 1'01' cach treatrnent by incubating thallus samples without C2H2, but

was never observed. C2H4 contamination of the scrubbed C2H2 was eheckee! before cach series 01' incubations;

when it occurree! fresh C2H2 was prepared. AR rares were cxpressed per g (dry weight) 01'liehen thallus.

2.4 Thallus Fieid Maisture Contents

Freshly collectee! whole lichens were earefully piekeel clean of peat ane! elebris, weighee! amI oven-e!riee!. They

were reweighee! anel their moisture contents calculatee! as a pereelllage of the e!ryweight. Alternatively, the ole!er
e!eeomposing parts of the lichen were e!iscare!ee! anel only the younger portions usee! in the moisture eontent

determinations.

3. RESULTS

3.1 h(j7l1cllce oj'Thallus MoisllIre COlllell1OllNAR

NAR first increaseel as thallus moisture eontent e!ecreaseel from saturation anel then e!eclineelwith further moisture
loss (Fig. 2). At 15' C ane! ae!equate light (PPFD 500 to 600 ~l1nol m· 2 "I) optimum moisture contents for

photosynthesis were mostly between 250 anel 350% ane! the thalli showee! a fairly broae! range of water contents

(generally 50 to 120%, but up to 180%) over which NAR values were within 10% of the maximum value. The

e!ecline in NAR with e!ecreasing thallus moisture appeareel to be sigmoie!al andlillle 01'110 photosynthesis occurree!
below 100% water contenl.

The response of e!ark respiration to thallus moisture content was examineel on onl)' three thalli (Fig. 3). In all cases

a marked linear e!ecline in respiration occurree! as thallus moisture e!eereased from saturation to between about
310 and 350% water contenl. This was followee! by a slower curvilinear e!eel'case in respiration rate with further

e!ecline in moisture conten!.

3.2 NAR Response 10 Lighl (md Temperalure
The influence of PPFD on NAR at e!ifferent temperatures is depicted in the resltlts for two thalli (Figs. 4a ane! b)

on whieh pal1icularly fruitful experiments were possible (i. e. it was possible to obtain e!ata for up to eight
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temperatures and, at two high temperatnres, forphotoinhibitory PPFD values, before the thalli became roo stressed

für further use). Less comprehensive PPFD/temperature experiments were performed on eight other thallus
samples. but the photosynthetic curves in Figure 4 are representative of the results obtained for all of them.

Lowest temperature at which positive C02 exchange occurred was between -3' C ancl-2" C and, above this,

NAR responded markedly to increasing PPFD and iernperarurc at low levels of both. The increase in NAR with
increasing PPFD's between 0 and 200.umol m- I

S-I (i. e. the initial slopes ofthe curves) depended on ternperature,

increasing up to about 15' C and then remaining constant, or even decreasing. Compensating PPFD (the value at

which NAR is zero) was also markcdly temperature-dependent and 87% (P = 0.001) of the variation in

compensating PPFD above -I' C was explained by a positive exponential relationship with temperature (Fig. 5).
Below -I 0 C, compensating PPFD increased rapidly with declining temperature. Saturating PPFD's were mostly
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between 400 and 600 umol m·2 s·lbut in some instance, especially at intermediate tempcratures (3 to 12' Cl. full
saturation was not attained until higher PPFD levels (800 to 1200 llmolm·2 s·I). At temperarures abovc 14- C.
photoinhibition occurrec1at PPFD's above ahout 600 llmolm·2

S·I , the extent of which increasec1with ternperature.

Experiments concerned solcly with the influence of temperature on rates of dark respiration were carricd out on
three thallus samples and the results (Fig. 6) closely resemble the NAR versus temperature curves obtained at
zero PPFD from the thalli usec1 in the PPFD/temperature trials. Respiration occurrec1 down to -5" C (e. g. see
lower-rnost curve in Figure 4a) and increasec1 with temperature (Fig. 6), the increases up to about 24' C being
adequately described (r >0.82, P <0.001) by Arrhenius equations. QIO values between 0 and 24- C were from 2.1
to 3.6. Above 24' C, respiration rate increased more slowly than predicted by the Arrhenius equations.

The C02 exchange data from the ten thalli usec1 in the PPFD/temperature trials and the thrce used in the dark
respiration sutdies were normalized by expressing exchange rares at the various combinations of PPFD anc1
temperature as a percentage of the rnaximum rate founc1 at 1SO C. The normalized data were usec1 to construct a
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computer-gcneratcd C01 exchange response surface with PPFD ancl rernperature as the two independent variables
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(Fig, 7). The strong interaction between light and temperature in the lichens photosynthetic characteristics is
very apparent in the three-dimensional plots.
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Fig. 7: Response xurfacc of NAR tc light and rhallus tcmpcrnturc. Dushcd portions of ClIJYCS indicatc ncgauvc Ni\R. JC. rcspiraüon.

Where thcre is sufficient light (e. g. PPFO >50 umol m,2 s'\ C02 exchange becomcs positive at about -l" C and

the rate increases rapidly as ternperature rises so that. c1epending on PPFO, at 0- C it is between ]() anc130%, ancl

at SO C it is between 60 ancl80c;" , ofthe maximum value. The optimum temperature range for net photosynthesis

(here taken as the temperature range in which NAR is wirhin 10% of the maximum value) depends on PPFO for

both its brcadth and absolute va lues. At low PPFO's (c. 40 to 100 umol m'2 S,I) the optimum range is about 5 to

13- C, at intermediate PPFO's (200 to 800 umol m'2 S,I) it is about 8 to 18' C and at high PPFO's (> 1000 umol

m,2 S'I) it is 7 to l Z" C. The depression of the temperature optimum at low light levcls is caused by enhanced dark

respiration rares at high tcmperatures, whereas at high light valucs it is caused by photoinhibition, possibly due

to photorespiration wh ich might be expected ro increase with both light and temperature. NAR respondecl very

markcdly to PPFO ar temperatures abovc O"C, so that at 200 ~111101 m,2 s'l (a typical value for the island but on!y

about 10% of full sunlight) it was between 60 ancl 80';" (depending on temperature) of the light-saturatecl NAR

valuc.
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The response surface shows that maximurn NAR occurs on a centra1 plateau bouncleel by approximately 8 ancl
ISO C, and 400 and 800 umol m" s I, with a spur exteneling this plateau to higher PPFD's (up to 1200 umo I m,2

s' I) betwecn about 8 and 110 C.

3.3 lnflucncc ofThallus Maisture Content on Acetylene Reduction
Linie or no AR occurreel at thallus molsture contents below 150'k (Fig. 8). Above this, AR increaseel with

increasing moisture contents to maximum va lues between about 380 anel460%. anel then eleclineel sharply with

further increases in thallus moisture. In this experiment the soakeel thallus sarnples were gently shaken, not lightly

patteel elry as in the NAR cxperirnents, ancl samples exhibiting moisrure contents above c. 400% always had a

noticeablc layer of water on their surface.

3.4 l nfluencc ofLight on Acetylene Rcdnrtion
Michaelis-Menten kinetics explaineel91 % (P <0.00 I) of the increase in AR rares at 20' C as PPFD increased from
oto 900 flmolm,2 S,I (Fig. 9). The value of KpPFD (the PPFD at wh ich half of the maximum AR rate occurreel)

was 14 umol m'2 S,I, indicating that nirrogenase activity in the liehen responels markeelly to light at 10w 1evesl.

AR was within90% of rhe fully saturated value at about 40 flmolm,2 S'I PPFD and rate increases were very small

above 100 flmolm,2 S,I. At 20' C there was no suggestion that AR was inhibited at higher light levels, at least
not up to 900 umol m" S'I.

PPFD =ARtighl-ARdark

K 1
~+-.PPFD
Vmax Vmax

Fig. 9: Relationship bctwccn acetylenc rcduction <ll 20" C and light bctwccn PPFD's ur 0 am!900 umo! 111 S 1, Euch data point is the mcan of
eight replicatc thalli and vertical bars indicate thc standerd errors. Thc CUfVC fitred was dcnvcd fromthe modificd Michaelis-Menten formula given
in the Figurc.

3.5 lnflucncc of Temperature on Acetylene Reduction
The influence of ternperature on AR was investigated at adequate light (PPFD, 200 flmo1m,2 S'I) and in the elark.

Thallus molsture contents in this investigation were berween 350 and 400%. In the light (Fig. l Oa),AR increased

markedly between 0 and 22 0 C, the increase being accurately (r = 0.966, P <0.00 1) described by an Arrhenius

equation. QIO valucs predicted by the equation were from 3.3 and 3.6 for temperatures between 0 and 20' C. AR

in the dark also increased with temperature (Fig. l Ob), but at a lower rate of increase than in the light, so that QIO
va1ues predicted by the Arrhenius equation (r = 0.930, P <0.001) were on1y 2.1 to 2.2. Below 0' C, AR rates in

the light and in the dark declined with ternperature more rapid1y than predicted by the Arrhenius curves. Low AR

rates (light, 0.14 ±0.02 nmol mg h'l; dark, 0.17 ±0.03 nmol mg h I) occurred at -r C but at -4,SO C none ofthe

16 thallus replicates reduced acetylene.

Optimum ternperatures for AR was c. 22" C in the light and c. 21' C in the dark, although in the latter case the

temperature optimum was quite broael (between 18 and 23' C). Above these temperarure optima AR rates eleclineel
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markedly, At 32° C the highest temperature cmployed in the experirnent, the rate in the light (0.44 ± 0.11 nmol
mg ,I h'l) was significantly (P = 0.01) greater than at 0' C (0.23 ± 0.10 nmol mg h'I), whereas in the dark, the
rate at 32" C (0.02 ±0.06 nmol mg'l h'l) was significantly (P = 0.001) lower than at 0" C (0.23 ±0.04 nmol mg- I

h'').

The relationship between AR rates in the dark and those in the light was strongly temperature dependcnt, so that
as temperature increased, dark AR represented a smaller proportion of light AR (Fig. 11). Data points in Figure
11 are the dark AR/light AR ratios corresponding to the data in Figures 10a and band the curve shows the ratios
of AR rares predicted from the two Arrhenius equations. Between 0 and 25" C the curve of predicted ratios fits
the actual data quite weil (I'= 0.800, P = 0.0 I). Above 25" C dark AR rates declined more rapidly with temperature
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than did the light AR rares, sn that the ratios 01'dark AR to light AR above 2Y C were lower than predicted from

the Arrhenius curves. At O"C, dark AR was approx. equal to light AR. At -2' C dark AR CO. 17 ± 0.03 nmol mg'
h'l) was slightly but significantly (I' = 0.05) grcater than light AR (0.14 ± 0.02 nmolmg,l h'I), yielding a dark

AR:light AR ratio 01'> I.

3.6 Effect o] Long-term Dark Periods Oll Acetylelle Reduction and the Interaction between Glucose and

Temperature
AR rares (at 20' C) declined rapidly in the dark so that after 12 h rates were very low and after 20 h were zero

(Fig. 12). After returning the liehen to the light dark AR rates starred recovering wirhin 4 h ancl after 16 h full

activity was restored. The decline in nitrogenase activity in the dark has been explained by a decline in

carbohydrate-based oxidative phosphorylation. caused by depletion of carbohydrate reserves (KERSHAW 1985).

The results 01'an experiment in which dark AR (at 20" C) for water- or glucose-treated thalli was measured

following a 24 h light prctreatment, and again after 48 in the dark at various tcmpcrarurcs, are presented in Table

I. Glucose prctreatment increased dark AR rares at the start of the dark period by approximately 3 1/2 times. The

decline in dark AR over 48 h in the dark was markcdly temperature-dependent for both water- ancl glucose-treated

rhalli. thalli held at O' C and S" C exhibitcd AR rares (at 20' C) wh ich were c. 30% and26'i(, respectively of initial

rates. Water-treated thal li held at lugher temperatures showcd no nitrogenase activity in the dark after 48 h,
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Fig. 12: Time course of nitrogenase acuvny In thc dnrl, and <ubscqucnt
C'H <reduction incubations were in thc dnrkat 25' C). Prior 101l'Iecxpcruncnnhc rhallussamplcswcrc cxposed Ic,ad~"I~Ialc
ji;ht-(PPPD c. 200 and m" S-I) at modcrate (1510
at c. lY C and thcn (arrowcd} placed in light 100 umol m-1

. 15" C). Data points are means for 7 rcplicatcd rhalli
and vcrtical bars indicatc standard enors. Lower time scalc (abscissn) indicatcs the period ofrecovcrv in thc light.

Warer trcatment Glucose Ireatrncnt

nmolmg I Ir I

01'initial
rate nmol mg' lr'

of initial
rate

Freshly collected thalli
Thalli at 0' C
Thalli ut Y C
Thalli at IerC
Thalli at IY C
Thalli at 20" C

2(14±78
61±14
52±18

(I

o
o

30
26

(I

o
o

703±116
206± 20
135± 31
S7± 42
18± 23

(I

29
26

Tab 1: Acetylene reduction (Mean ± SO: n = 7) by Pelngcra in the dark at 20' C alter 48 h dark pretreatment at various temperatures. Prior 10 the
dark pretreatmcnt the Ihalli were soakcd in eilher watcr or glucose solution.
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whereas glucose-treated thalli showed some activity after 48 h in the dark at 10 or ISO C, but none when held at
20' C, These results support the suggestion that oxidative phosphorylation supports nitrogenase activity in the

dark ancl show that the dccline in activity as the dark period progresses can be ameliorated by an cxogcnous supply

of carbohydrate or by lowcring the temperature und thercby showing the depletion of earbohydrate rcservcs.

However, the fact that the deerease in activity over 48 h in the dark at 0 ancl SO C were the samc, relative to the
initial values, for the glucose- and water-rrearcd replicates suggests that other factors are also important, e. g. the

likelihood that glucose uptake, not only its utilizarion, is tcmperaturc-dependent.

3.7 Influcnt:e ojPhosphorus on Acetylene Rcduction
Pre-soaking thalli in phosphate-P solution signifieantly (P = 0.01) enhaneed AR rares over water-treared thalli,
in both light and dark. AR rates were: light, 0.41 ± 0.10 nmol mg'1 h· 1 for water-treated thalli ancl 0.77 ± 0.26
nmol mg' h,l for P-treated thalli: dark. 0.17 ± 0.09 nmol mg' h,l watcr-trcated, 0,29 ± 0.08 nmol mg'1 h,l

Pvtreated.

4. DISCUSSION

Field moisture contents ofwhole lichens ancllichen mats in the field after 24 to 48 h without rain were betwcen
194 and356% (rnean 244 ± 70%, n = 12) on a dry weight basis and after rainy periods wcre from 406 to 519%
(435 ± 52%, n = 18). These values rcfer to whole thalli, i. e. they include the "spongy" basal parts which possess

higher moisture contents than the younger portions of the thallus used in the experiments described above. Also,

the basal portions of the thalli could not always be completely e1eaned ofpeat ancl decomposing bryophytes. both
of which possess higb moisture levels. Younger parts of the thallus exhibitedlower ficldmoisture contents; 168
to 261 % (197 ± 26%, n = 12) after "dry" periods ancl 242 to 347% (305 ± 59% n = 12) after rainy periods. The
latter are very close to the optimal range for NAR (c. 250 to 350ck. Fig. 2). Precipitation on the island is high, c.

2500 rnm per year, occurs mainly as rain and is evenly distributed throughout the year. Humidity is high (> 80%)

and drought 01'arid periods do not oceur. In addition, the Peltigera species considered here mosrly occurs in very
wet, generally waterlogged habitats and has never been observed to dry out to any appreeiable extent. However,

during infrequent rainless periods of longer than a day 01' two, thallus moisture contents do fall to values below

the optimum. These periods most often correspond to relatively sunny timcs when light and temperature are

favourable, so that NAR is probably then limited by molsture content. The decreased rares of net photosynthesis
at high levels of thallus hydration are largely due to the high rates of respiration associatcd with full thallus water
content and also to a high impedance to C02 diffusion in the fully saturated thallus (SNELGAR et al. 1981,

LANGE & TENHUNEN 1981). The effect of an elevated internal diffusive resistance was not amelioreated by

an ambient C02 concentration of 1122 ppm. Probably this concentration was still too low to inerease the C02
gradient sufficiently to counteract the slow diffusion rate at thallus saturation, e. g. LANGE & TENHUNEN

(1981) found that C02 uptake by Ramalina maciformis was depressed by high molsture contents at 1000 ppm

C02, but not at 1600 ppm C02.

Field moisrure contents of the younger portions of the thalli were generally below the optimum for nitrogenase

activity (c. 350 to 450%, Fig. 8). The rapid deeline in AR at supra-optimal water contents (> e. 500%) is a feature
not generally reported for other lichens species. It eould have been due to excessively high rates of respiration or

other metabolic aetivities which compcte with nitrogen fixation for energy sourees, 01'to the possibility that at

the very high moisture contents the thalli were still in arehydration phase of high respiration rate and low

nitrogenase activity which follows water soaking in many lichens (KERSHAW 1985). However, this unlikely
since the AR assay was carried out several hours after soaking. TYSIACZNY & KERSHAW (1979) demonstrated

that in some Peltigem species there is excessive movement of glucose out of the phycobiont at very high thallus

moisture eontents. If this was tl'Ue far the species studied here, it eould have eaused the observed decline in

nitrogenase activity at high 1110isture contents by depleting the energy supply required for nitrogen fixation.
Another explanation of the depression of AR at very high moisture levels possibly lies in the slower diffusion of

C2H2 and C2H4 through a water-saturated thallus. In the field, younger portions of the lichen tlmllis never reached

the high l110isture content levels at which nitrogenase activity is so severely affeetecl, although basal parts of the

thalli occasionally did so.

Results presented here support previous findings that nitrogen fixation is more sensitive to variation and extremes
of temperature than me other physiologieal processes such as photosynthesis ar respiration (BURK 1934.
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WHITTON & SINCLAIR 1975. KALLIO & KALLIO 1978). Organisms are considered to bc mesophilic
regarding nitrogen fixation (GRANHALL 1981) and generally not able to fix N effectively below 0' C

(ALEXANDER 1975). Many studies at subpolar sites (e. g. HORNE 1972: KALLIO et al. 1972. ALEXANDER

& SCHELL 1973. ENGLUND & MEYERSON 1974. DAVEY 1983. SMITH 1984) have dernonstrated low, but

still appreciable rates of fixation at low tcmperatures down to 0' C and ir has been suggested that the lack of liquid
water below 0' C probably limits N fixarion, rather than low temperature inactivation of nitrogenase (HORNE

1972). In Figurcs 10a anclb, freezing possibly accounted for a greaterdecline in AR rates below ev C than predicred

from the curves.

QIO values (2.1 to 3.0) found herc for AR are lower than those (4 to 6) reported for lichenized and non-Iichenized

N-fixing cyanobacteria from subpolar sites ancl were more similar to values reported from more temperate areas
(GRANHALL 1981). Qto's for AR by cyanobactcria associated with mosses ar the island are bctween 2.3 and

2.9 (SMITH 1984) similar to the values found here. Optimum temperature for AR in the Peltigera liehen studied
here was 21 to 22' C ancl is probably underestimated sligluly. These values refer to the coolant liquid surrounding

the incubarion tubes and, at about 20' C, actual thallus tcmperatures in the light rnay have been up to 0.5' C higher.

Optimum temperatures for AR were therefore probably abour 22 to 23' C, higher than those (15 to 21' C) often

reported for lichenized and non-Iichcnizcd cyanobacteria from Northern Hernisphere tundras (KALLIO et al.
1972, ENGLUND & MEYERSON 1974, GRANHALL 1975, ALEXANDER et al. 1978). KERSHAW (1985)

has criticizcd some of these findings, mostlyon experimental procedural grounds, and has stated that an optimal

level of nitrogenase activity below 2eV C is unlikely. From examinanon of the data sets which he considers arose

frorn an adequate experimental design. he suggested that lichens frorn thc low Arctic zone possess tempcrature
optima for nitrogenase activity of about 25' C, ancl those from more temperate areas show optima between 25

and 3eV c.

While it could not unequivocally be demonstrated that AR by the cyanobacteria associatcd with mosses was
phosphorus-limired (SMITH 1984), this was certainly the case Ior the liehen species studied her. ALEXANDER

et al. (1978) found that AR in Peltigera aphthosa from an Arctic tundra at Barrow Alaska responded to moderately

enhanced Pconcentrations but concluded that the low P levels found there were probably unimportant in Iimiting

nitrogen fixanon. On Murion Island, Peoncentrations in the mire soil solutions are very low (generally
undetectable: SMITH 1987c) and no P occurs in the rainwater (SMITH 1987d). Exccpt where manuring by birds

occurs, the Peltigera species being considered here occurs in P-deficient habitats ancl this may be a significant

negative factor regarding its nitrogen fixation capacity,

Maximum net photosynthetic rates found for the liehen (c. 4mg C02 g-l h- t; Figures 2 and4) are similar to values

reported for Peltigera species elsewhere, e.g. 3.9 to 4.5 mg i l h-l for P.canina (RIED 1960) and c. 4 to 6 mg g-l

h t, depending on time of year, for P.canina and P.po/ydacty/a (KERSHAW 1977). Maximum AR rates reported

here (c. 4 nmol C2H2 mg- t h-J
, Fig. 10) are also similar to va lues rcported for otber Peltigera species, e.g. 3.6 to

4 nmol mi l h- l for P.po/ydacty/a (HITCH & MILLBANK 1975, KERSHAW & DZIKOWSKI 1977),3,9 to~.

4 nmol mi l h- l for P C{mina (HITCH & MILLBANK 1975, KERSHAW 1974) and~. 5 nmol mg- J h- l for P

evansiana (KERSHAW 1974). MACFARLANE & KERSHAW (1977) reported lligher maximum AR values (up

to 15 nmol mg- J h-l) for P praetextata and P. rulescens eolleeted in winter in Ontario, although both speeies
exhibited rates similar to those found here when collected in other seasons. Tbe extent of any seasonal variation

which may oecur in photosynthetic or nitrogen fixation capacities of the lichen on the island is not known and

the reslJlts presented here are for April/May, which is mid-autunm on the island. The island's hyperoceanie climate

ensures small diurnal and seasonal temperature variations (eg. there is only a c. 4' C difference between thc
average temperatures of the warmest and coldest months). It is unlikely, therefore, that there is much seasonal

variation in the tempenlture characteristics of the liehen's photosynthetic or nitrogen fixation capabilities.

However, there is a 5 to 6 fold increase in daily radiation from midwinter to midsummer, due to lÜgher sun angles

and longer days in the summer months, altbough iITadianee levels are generally low throughout the yem·. Because
of the strong depcndenee of NAR on light at low levels, and the isothermal nature of the climate, cmbon

assimilation by the lichen is probably more closely related to the island's light, rat her tban its temperature, regime,

and most ofthe lichcn 's annual carbon accumulation probably occurs in summer. This mayaIso be true for nitrogen

acquisition by the lichen through biologieal fixation, despite the observed noninteraction between introgenase
activity andlight levels above a very low threshold. Nitrogenase activity declines with increasing length of the

dark period (Fig. 12) and becomes very low after 12 h. CRITTENDON & KERSHAW (1979) showed that while
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XXII. 1l1e environmental contral 01'nilrogenase

in lichens. VII. Nitrogenase activity and heterocyst frequency in lichens

light is the prime requircment for the recovery of activity, the rate of recovery is directly related to temperature.
In summer the short nights, coupled with moderately 10'1' temperatures (generally between 3 ancl 8" C during the

night) would ensure that nitrogen fixation coulcl continue ar 10'1' but appreciable rates. During the clay the greater
irradiancc levels ancl duration of incident radiation (especially the more frequent occurrence of periods of direct

radiation. and hence the grearer potential for wanning 01'the liehen thallus) would ensure a rapid recovery of
nitrogenase activity, In winter the nights are long ancl the lichens are often coverecl by snow. causing prolonged
dark condirions during wh ich the depletion of carbohydrate reserves for nitrogen fixation would be severe. In

addition. the lower temperatures ancl recluced chance of direct radiation to warm the liehen in winter woulcl reduce

the rate of recovery of nitrogenase activity during the day.

5. CONCLUSIONS

The significance of the results presentecl herc to the lichcns annual acquisition of carbon and nitrogen can only

be assessed once a detailed microclimatulogical description of the habitats in which it occurs becomes available.

the seasonal variation in its photosynthetic ancl nitrogen fixanon capabilities is unclerstoocl, ancl the relative

affinnies of its nitrogen Fixation systern for acctylene ancl for nitrogen are known. Considering the isothermal
oceanic climarc it is perhaps unlikely that the lichens photosynthctic anclnitrogen fixing characteristics show

conspicuous seasonal variations. Judging from the lichcns markecl photosynthetic anclnitrogen fixanon response

to incrcasing light at 10'1' levcls, it appears ideally suited to the cloudy, low-light environment ofthe sub-Antarctic.

The frequent occurrence of rain and high humidity on the island ensure that thallus moisture contents do not fall
to levels where C02 assimilation or N fixanon is not possible. The infrequent occurrence of vcry cold wcather

(monthly average minimum air temperatures never fall below (l' C) ensures timt temperature seldom totally

inhibits photosynrhesis or nitrogen fixation, Die lichen's relative inscntivity, in terms of photosyuthesis, to

deereasing tcmperatures below the optimum (e. g. at 5' C photosynthetic rares had only fallen 20 to 40% below
maximum rates) probably allows ir to maintain a substantially positive carbon exchange rate ovcr the whole year,

In addition. it is likely that thallus temperatures are often higher than ambient (e.g. HUNTLEY 1971 reported

temperatures in the surface layers 01'cushion plants and peats on the island which were up to 15' C lugher than

air temperatures) and during such periocls both carbon assimilation ancl nitrogen fixation may occur ar, or close
e.g. max imum rares.
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